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APPLE BLOSSOMS.
My mother llvtd in what wu called

'The Castle." It had been built by &

gentleman named SciMtrfd. The n«me,
"The Castle,"wasvery beautifully carvadupon 1he alone arch ot the gateway,but when my. mother purchased
the estate I begged'har to have It cut
away. All my argument! wen In vain,
aud one ot her e was rather strong. Far
and near the place was known as The
Caatle, and wogld be called for all
time, whether we apolled the arch or
not
Of course, she did as she pleased. I

think little of such thlngvBut we were
really, as she claimed, members of a

good old family. Some of our ancestors
had made themielvea known for brilliantachievements. There was a great
soldier, a great historian and a distinguishedmember of the bar among
them.
"Never disgrace your name, Albert,"

my mother used to say to ma when I
was a sctioelboy.
She quoted it tlrst when she caught

me coasting down hill with Hans
8chaelfer, the cobbler's son.
"You have kept low company," aho

said.
"If you mean Hans." I nil "he U

nut low; and Ml father la a smart man
and. mill Goethe and SrhlUer, and
lilaya beautifully on the violin."
"X« douht: but hla jpclal poaltlon remain*the Mine." my mother uunared.

"The Van Vlbard».and the St. John are
your proper ivmpanlons.
"John Van Vlbard la a antak and

Will St. John a silly billy," t aald. aulklly.
After thla I did not coast any longer

with I'ans. but I ns«l to go to the cobbler'scottace In the evening and read
hla German books and listen to the
stories that he told us. They were very
Interesting and often marvelous.
"I aay nut dese are true," was his

usual conclusion. "Dey are folk-lofe,
dat Isall."

It was te Cobbler SchaeKer that I
owed my excellent (leraian accent and
that knowledge of the verb* which woo
me the gold medal.
The cobbler bad long, long before

list his wife. Bis little daughter, I.udtntllu.kei>t his house for him.cooked
the soup, made the coffee and tidied
the house: Everything was clean and
oraeriy.* rne innaow-panes anonc n*e
diamonds and tht feather beds. In pink
and blue ticking*, tlivd on the ah«d till
noon.

1 bad been In the room Hans occupied.
He slept between two of tkoaa bed*, on
thick. Holland linen sheets. In Ibe
daytime fringed coverlets were spread
over alL At night thejr war* folded
any on a ahelf. Then waa a pewter
twain on bla waahatand. In which he
ciutd are Ma face. At the window were
white cotton curtain*.
The well-scrubbed alttlng-room floor

bpd no rarpet. but the drawer was like
a cabinet of curiosities In Its neatness
and the arrangement of Its quaint platters.Pots of geraniums, always in
blossom, filled the wlndowsllls, and In
each window bung sl cage, where a.
pair of canary birds watched over their
young.I.udlnllta's birds, which ahe
raised for aale.
In the erentng aba at and listened to

the stories and bound slippers. I
thouabt her the nrettleat little slrl in
all the world. She had great blue err*,
a fair akin. smooth, light-brown hair
and good, white teeth, but It waa her
expression that made me admire her.
On 8undsy afternoons the cobbler

always went to the city. He took Hans
with him and on pleasant dara I used
to aak Ludinllla to come wish ma to
what we called the "old orchard.'* It
belonged to a deserted estate, the affair!of which coold not be settled untilthe helra were of age.
There waa good fruit there If you

knew where in And U. T.udlnllla used
to take home an apronfuL There were
cfceatnut* and In the aprlng more apple
blossoms than I aver saw In one place
before. I uaed to hold down the
branch** while Lndlnill* gathered
them. How pretty her fare looked as
It peeped through amid them.
Wt> were both children and I tiad

only the sort of fondneaa for tha little
girl that t should hare had for a slater
bad heaven sent ma one. For her
part Mirilnllla told ma that aha liked
me almost m (ret! as she did Han*.
"Nil quit- " she uaed la add. "That

would lv a sin. A. real brother must
fmr firs:. First, the father, then
Ilan*. after that you. and, last of all,
the kitten."
TK- kitten was christened "Frits."

It was bla.-k. with green eyes and the
vulr* of a Mnsbee. When at home It
ala-.iY* i! unon a chair, staring en-
vlotialy ci the canaries. Frit*
used to Mtyw u to the old orchard.
There were wild Wrd* there. Now and
then ho caught one. and Ludlnllla alwaysw-hlpped him and railed him
"Monsieur" in German.

I never t >ld my mother of these afternoons.If Han* waa "tabo<HHl." naturallyI knew Ludinllla would be.
At 1ast the time came when 1 must

Ho to* coney*. I bade good-bye to the
cobbler and hi* children, and we were
fjuite s-nilrnental ov#r It. He drank
my health In wrae cheap claret that
taatad !i» me like vinegar. Hans gave
me a Itttlf contrivance to hold books
open. which he had carred for me. Ludlnlllapinned a rose-geranium In my
but tun-hole.

It while I wa* pressing ttllw flower
that 1 first beirnn to think of Ludlnllla
In a sentimental fashion, and aaw my
face qu!c> crimson In the glass.
A little titer my mother, unable to

be * pirated from me. cama to live
near th« r.,ilege. We did not return to
The Castle until my studies were over,
so I ww nothing of the 8cha*ffer# for
"me yearn. However. I corresponded
with Han*, and was Informed, from
time to time, of all the Important eventa
that occurred. How hit father had put
n bay window to the shop and had a
Journeyman; how Hans himself was
studyine with the apothecary^how Ludlnillahs l stopped arranging her hair
In one braid hanging down her back
ami now put it up In a coll. wilh a
llt'le fringe, on the forehead; how
**rltz the -at. had at laat caught one
of the rnn.*rl«»s.

"Ltfdlntlla. While reading on* of your
letter* t m«*. forgot that she had left
the do».r of the cage open, but she ha*
th* e*ru<*e that your letters are very
lnter"»tlng."

f heard that the apothecary's
head <-1rrk. Peter Rush, had gene to

it with him and evidently fallen in
i., . id. t iMInllU.

I am n A pka**d, for I do not think
him LudlnllU'fl Han« added.

I *-.m % fry Wfelrhrd until the n*xt
Mt*r »»/>#, and I le*rn#d that Peter
Hunh. having proposed to Ludlnilla.
i.rtfl l»i». r had ru*h*d hark to
th<- apothecay'* *H"P anrl took pni*r»rt
"Mower, hi-' wild d«m«*nnor rauwd

m» to utMport nomothlnR." Han* nddftd
"I w»nt at one* to my employer nri'l
t .Id him what I f*«r»d. Ifo Instantly
* him. applied the at'imarh-pump
and wv. I hi* life. After thl» h* di*mi***!him. ,r>n" *h" would poaon
Illmivtir.* h<» SaiO. vrumu hwj»»> I/.fii
other J) ipl«. Hp I* n it tt apoth''.iry'n' fork.' Pct*r has gone to N«w
York "

t*h«»ugh sorry for Pet<*r. f was happy
again. MornstlmHl I s«nt mensagPM to
l.tjdlnllia, oreaalonally a book or mngaxltusthen I r"fHv"l a f«-w words In
rrturn. a postscript to Hans' own letter.
Wh'oi my college <lny« w*r# ovsr end

wi- returned l.o th*4 Otatle, I lest no Ifrtie
tlm* In going to wt* the HrhaofTra. No
on** hft'l altered much exrept I.urilnllla.
flhrt wn* now a harming young woman.
"As fnr-sh as th" niipl* blossoms," t

told h< r on th« first Sunday that w«

alked n (ha old orchard# lit the early
spring
8h* l> uMied, I took h«r hend and

kissed (i »iftly. Bh«* drew It away, hut
I could i >r that she was not angry.
Jtefor long I feIt surer that sh*

knew I I.'vw1 her, and that ah* cared
for m*. One day.It was not Sunday,
but Hat ird*y.1 met Lucllnliia aa th*

road nnr the old orchard. 8h« worn
her everyday (Ingham and a white
apon. Her fare was sheltered by a
large atraw ahade hat. and-alie carriedIn one Iwnd d basket and In (be
other a shoemaker's knife.

'I am getting dandelion room." »he
aald. "There la a Oerinan dlali that
we make o( (ham. You ahull tantn
eonte whkn you next cotno to take coffeewith ua,"

t (onk the knife and dug the roo(a aa
Kho pointed them out 80 we wandered
Into the old orchard. There were plenty
to be found (here. Only when (he twaketwaa full did we alt down to rva( on
a moeey rock under a frrcat apple tree.
The wind waa'rlalifc and tho Ivat hloaaomacame aboworlng down upon ua.

"Jt. la like a pink," (aid Ludtnella.
Her Innocent amlle waa ao bewitching

that 1 oould not help catghlng.her by
(he chin and klealng her. I do not
know what worda I uttered, only that I
waa telling her of my love, when auddenlpa ahndow fell aeroaa ua, and, lookingup, I aaw my mother atandlng (here.
8h« wore ber new aprlng ault. of a aof(
French gray color, wllh a bluah-roae
under her hat, and carried a wblte |>araaol.
"Ah. It la you, Albert!" ahe aald, liftingher eyebrows. "But thla^oung peraonla quite a atranger?"
"Dear mother, thla la Mtaa Bchaefferl"1 cried.
"I believe ! have aeen you tn your

father's ahop," aald tny mother.
1 knew that ahe sneered, bu( Ludlnellaanewered almply, as aba arose (0

give a Mile onurtesy;
"Oh, yea! When your allppera were

King mwnacu, uwuaiu. i uvy* «uw in

very well?"
"1 nil conscious (hat I wished Ludlnlllahud worn her Hunday muslin. The
gingham and tho whit* apron. lh» banfcftand knife, were auoh a contrast to
ny mother's dainty costume.
"Will you escort me home, Albert?"

my mother said, turning from ber.
"I must go," said Ludlnllla. "I must

go home ana set my father'* supper.
Hood afterndon."
She hurried through the into which I

opened for her. Her color was high and
she seemed to avoid looking at me.
When she was gone my mother sat down
under the apple tree and took out her
handkerchief.
"Atyert," ane said, "how you bare,deceivedme!"
I Intended to tell you very soon,

mother," I said, gently, "that I low l.un.aiiiaBchaelfer and Intend to make her
my wife."
My mother's eyes biased. She arose,

opened her paraaul and walked swiftly
away.

1 foresaw a scene at home and lingeredIn the orchard. Then I resolved
tom LudlnlUa and get ber answer before1 slept
The sun waa setting aa I entered the

shop. There waa a sound of voices In
the sitting-room. Old Hchaeffer's rose
loud and strong, saying:
"You may yourself moke content,

madam. We agree my duughter Shan
never ugain apvu 10 your wn. aui

as he nw me at the door, "remember
dls. Albert, it you one* more com* here
I will drive you at de door out!"
He was in a great rage, but aa I lifted

my hand Imploringly his fac<%softened.
"Dere, dere! It is not mid you 1 am

angry," ho said. "But my Ludlnllla is
good enough for a prince, and she "

Ha looked at my mother. "I have de
pleasure to wish you a good evening,"
be said, rising.
Ludlnllla leaned against the wall,

pale aa a spirit Not a glance did she
give me. J took a step toward her.
Her father placed himself between us
and pointed to the outer door.
"How could you do this to me.

mother?** 1 asked, as we found ourIselves In the open air. "You have
spoiled my life."
"One day you will thank me. Albert*"my mother sobbed. "A cobbler's

daughter.' with red bands, Ignorant,
vulgar "

"No," I aald. sternly, "not that!"
We went hume. I looked myself In ray

room that night. Before morning I had
quietly mad* up my mind that I could
not live without Ludlnllla, and that my
mother would yield when she saw eh*
must. I dared not f%ce the Irate fichaef*
f*r Just yet. and resolved that In a day
or two 1 would see Hans, explain all to
him. and beg him to use his influence
with his father.
On Saturday afternoon, therefore, I

went to the apothecary's store. Hans
was not behind the counter and I
stepped up to the prescription counter
a iniiiilh' fur him. The drusrelst was
there, busy with mortar and jvetle.
"Young Schaeffer.Mr. Arlington."

he said "Young Schaeffer left me day
befotv yesterday. The old man has
mured away.uidn't you know thatT.
and taken his family witnihlm. ]
Hans where they wire going, hut he
seemed to want to keep 1(! to himself for
son*? reason."
"Well, good morning/' t said, and left

him.

Three years had passed since that day
of which 1 hare just written and 1 had
learned what to lose means tt> ono who
loves. Ludlnilla wss lost to me. Humblefolks like the cobbler's family can
very easily vanish, as though th* earth
had swallowed them. This the Bchaeffershad done and my heart was heavy
within m-\
My mother knew It Fueling that she

had done her duty, she did not repent.
But she was sorry for me.
Wo were In Europe together and had

traveled for many months. My mother
made the acquaintance of titled persons
and of late with a charming young barones*,who charmed her exceedingly.
8he desired to Introduce me, but I declinedthat honor.

1 eschewed the society of ladles, and
spent most of my time hunting or gallopingabout the country; and. besides,
1 could see that my mother thought to
console me for the lorn of Ludlnllla by
giving me a lady of title.

t was smiling rather bitterly over this
thought as 1 galloped along the road
one day, when suddenly 1 saw somethingthst made tae feel as though I
were dreaming.

It was only an apple tree laden with
blossoms, and beneath It a mossy stone.
But It might hare been the same tree
under which I had spent so many hours
with Ludlnllbi. The eamo stone alone.

« J .» -l-Mitkn utllt fhn inul
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on which ii Ntood wa.« Incloiicd by a rail
f*nc* like that which Rurrounded th»»
old orchard.one of a style no peculiarly
American thnt to *' « it clsswhere wjm
really remarkable.

I could not l«'ftve the spot. It seemed
to me thnt thin must be a vlHlon, and
that In n moment I muni nee Ludlnllla,
or her wraith, ftittlnff bencnth th<* tr*«\
TW»ri« rojv> to my eyes, and I realised,
more fully than I »»vrr did before, how
worthl"** life would be without her.
The Hound of n horae'* lioofn arouned

mr A lady, faultf»«*ly nttlr»*d, and
meuntfl on a beautiful animal, had
ridden Into the Inclomire and woa endravuHnjrto plurk »ome blosKom®. It
wan my wlnh to enter the Inctosure that
prompted »n»« to ride forward and with
th* words "I'ermFt m«," draw down the
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branch and hold It 00 that the flowers
were within tho lady's reach.
Ah nIiu thanked mc she lifted her cyra

to mine, und once more 1 saw Ludlulila'a
lovely facc.^aw it Jimt iim 1 used to,
framed in the apple blossoms there in
the old orchard.
Was it glamour? Had long dwelling

on one thought driven me mad? 1 askud
myself. But In a moment more tho
vision uttered my name, "Albert," In
my little ,low's aweot votcc, and 1 had
cried, "Ludlnillal"
Our hands met. At that moment a

carriage drove up. In It aat a lady and
u gentleman.
"Ah, well met, my dear," aald my

mother'a voice. "Baron, this la my son,
of whom 1 have so often spoken. Permitme to introduce him, baroness "

The baron woa no other than my old
friend. Cobbler Schaeffer, magnifloentlycostumed, with a btanl aa white as
snow.
"I surprise you, Albert," he said, wavinghie hand toward me. "1 always was

a baron, but for a cobbler to claim a
title was absurd. Some day 1 will tell
you .my history; meanwhile I will only
eay that the news of my weslth came \o
me suddenly and I returned to the
fatherland to enjoy my pro»perlty.
Madam, your mother, has not yet found
us out"

luManlw UfiiUm mv

mother, l»d fainted.
A day nr ao later Ludlnllla and I went

alttlng together under the apple tree
and my betrothal ring wan on her finger.
She knew tliat had I found her a maidaervantat an Inn t would have claimed

her Ju»t tho aame; I h&d no need to toll
her ao.

It waa ahn who. marking tho reecmblane*between Ihta Oetman tree and that
which ehe remembered so well, had
caused the little fenos to b^ erected.
"Every day while the fluwera laatad I

used to gather aome," aha laid, "and I
alwuya thought of you. Uut I never
hoped to meet you again until 1 met
your mother, but then I knew the angelahad pity on ua and would Boon
inake everything right."
Then under the apple bloaaoma ire

kissed each other.

HOW WB WALK.
ParUtan AatliorlllM Do flfet HnIUU Co

Vort Women.
"How women walk" haa recently

been tho aubjoct of dlaouaalon In a

Parisian Journal. Aooordlng to thla
authority the palm must be awarded to
Frenchwoman. The Kngtlih woman. It
slatea, doea not waia; ahe travels. Her
limbs appear to be moved by the engine
of a eteamer. and her feet have the pro-
portion* or an Atlantic jiner; t_uncernlngthe gait of women of other
countries, this Interesting journal goes
on to remark that the German U heavy,
one feels the earth tremble beneath her
tread: the Spanish woman "prancee,"
the American resemble* the pendulum
of a clock, the Italian "skips." the Russian"skate*." the Dutch woman
"rolls," and the Belgian tramps
about"
Now. although then* remarks are ungallantand uncomplimentary, we cannotbut own that there Is a certain

amount of truth in them. Numbers of
women do not seem to care how they
walk, so long as they cover the distancethey wish to travel somehow.
But If tney ooulu only see tnemselvee
as they appear to the casua. onlooker
how very different would Utey comport
themrelvea. How often Is k pretty faoe
and figure spoiled by a itoop of the
shoulders and a wriggling, bustling
walk!
Corsloin women are models of queenlygrace, and the reason In plain.

They have a curious custom of carryingburdens, water pots, etc., on their
heads. As nearly all the water In CorsicaIs CArrled from wells by women In
water pots, the women acquire from
youth the practice of carrying burdens
on their heads. An hour's practice of
thin exercise a day, with, for Instance,
a book or a pillow on our head, would
do wonders In the way of making us Intotypes of grace and ease, when before
we were the exact opposite.

KmColuagt In Persia,
London Times: A dlapaoh from TeIheran. apropos of the Persian reglcldt'.says: "Much discontent has ex,lsted for some time through the detract*of provisions, partly caused by

the excessive use of copper coins."
We commend the dispatch to the Intelligentstudy of our free silver friends.

Cheap money, dear food, discontent.
the logic is the same on the Caspian
See as on the Mississippi river. About
lien Tlllmsn, the coppsr oulbul of Bunpoor.has been singing for the free
coinage of copper at the ration of 10 to
I for many years. The river bug* of
Teheran having given up the fight, tt
was decreed thst copper should be tilt
money metai of the country. The re.suit is that a turbanful of ahahis Is
required to buy a pomegranate, and
when a Persian poet goes to get a pair
of s&ndsls he haa to cany the price
on a train of asses.
Verses are a drug on the market. The

n»fminimi* « »» * »«» *» »

tic Popullet from the country PlW
the ahadovr of heaven with a b\fll*k
Hueh are the connequencea of a depreciatedcurrency. Ifnlea* we are very
much mistaken In Persian political
method*. the new Shah will consider
the coinage question from the standpointof the mortality In hit own family
and restore the party by the aefenftlflc
application of the bowetrlng and the
Mrk.

_

!* Traill In II.

HERl.tN. Itay IS..Ool. Prtinkanau
Von Knfl, aide <1« camp la Kmporor
WIIHaiit. of ntrmanjr. Informed a rtprv»onlatlvof Iha Aaaoclaled Prtia to-
aay mat mtre n uu %. .....

men! attributed to Lord Lonsdale. hi*
majesty's rrpr^scntatlv# on board the
MpUnit. Just launehod. that the now

cutter may challenge for the America's
cuf» If ah* provea to be a faster craft
than Valkytio III. Col. Von. Kessel
added that the Meteor will only sail
In Kuropean water*.

To Attful Uit Corouallon.
NEW YORK. May 15.-A special to

the Herald from St. Petersburg saya:
Admiral Hel fridge, on board the crulaer
Minneapolis. temporary flagship of tha
European atatlon. has* arrived at Cronstadt,In connection with th<* coming
coronation of the cxar. He will probablyleavo for Moscow at once. Oen.
McCook. of the special rmhassy from
the United State*, haa gone to Moscow.

Cell nil Itoponitmry Itwnka.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 15..Tho
treasury department haa laaued a furthercall oti the depojillory banks,
graded according to tho amount of
their holding* of government money,
The aggregate amount so held at this
time la approximately Sit,000,000.

tVhnt W# Inlirrlt
- UF. nMinn|

wo no- nm 1« hiimii-- "/>
l., hold rwpon«lblo for Iho dliipoiiUloiu
and un«tenele» which wo from
r>ur ancenlor*. nor nr» we rr«pon»lble
for th» >«nn> of dlaftMo which may
manlfvDt Ibemiwlvmi In our blood na n

heritage fr im former generation*. Bui
ft. nr- ron»>n«llil* If wo allow tluxo
KTinn to d«vclo|> Into ncrloiu tlleoiuiee
wjilfh will Iml'tilr our unefulneei and
ili.Htroy our hu['PlWe orireaponalMeIf w>. Irannmlt to our diwoendiuUn
Dip t1iai.itMe K. rinii which II I" P09nllil#
fr.r ua In eradicate I'V tba use of Hood'a
H.irvapnrllla. Ilie one true blood purifier.
Tht inedlolne ban power In make rioh,
ri d blood and ntnblleh imrferl health In
plAM nf dlii'WW* ,

Th* beat naive In the world for cut*,
In ultra, much, ulcer*. »*lt rheum, fever
ore*, irttrr, « l»«M",,l hmnU, clillfolalne,

corn*, ami «ll f>kIn eruption*, and ponllivelycur** pHea, or no pay required.
It in guaranteed to give pcrfcot eatlefuriinn or mon^y refunded. Price 26
< i nta per box. Vor eale by Logau Drug
Com puny.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caatorla.

THE PACE THAT KILLS. .

Put Work and Vul Bating n>lu Tbm
Ncore Ynn and Ten » Hip* Old A««
Thru Dnys.
From the Cincinnati Enquirer: The

American people live too fast. eat too
rant and drink too taut. Thle ha*
brQusht upon mnny of us a train of
nervous und stomach dlsordera that an
very dimrult to manaxe. Investigation
anil chemical analysts to dlacover auuh
compounda as will help thoae mi(ferine
from sUch Ilia has resulted In the discoveryof Dr. William*- Pink Fills for
Pale People, which ha* taken very
hlith rank aa a specific remedy.
H. P. Owen*, a traveling man thirty

years of age, who la well-known In this
community and (enerally liked because
ha Is a. brtirht. energetic younjr fellow,
resides with hl> mother at US Central
Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio, Ha haa been
a Victim 01 dyspepsia wim-fi iuvk tiro

(arm of continuous constipation, and,
strangely enough, hi* mother suffered
from the mine trouble. Mr. Owens testifiedto the merits of Pink Fill* In a
moat enthusiastic way, and said to the
Enquirer reporter:

"I am glad to say anything I can for
Dr. William*' Pink PUIa, because they
did me great good and other people
ought to know of their virtue* aa a medicineIn etomach trouble*. It waa some
time ago when 1 fait a heavy feeling In
my slumach and 1 grew very constlpated.I did not consult a doctor but
having heard of the Pink Pllla I bought
a box of thorn. In two or-three day*
the heavy feeling In my atommch disappearedand my bowel* were regular.
I did not have to uu more than a box
of them before I was well. Btnce that
time I have only occasionally been
troubled with constipation and I never
get worried because 1 know Ju*t what
to do. Mother «a* alao troubled with
IndlgMtlon and the Pink Pill* did the
ame for her they did for me.cured

her, didn't they mother?"
When appealed to Mrs. Owen answered:"That I* right. I found that It was

u great medicine, so naay to take and
so quick and lasting In It* reaulta."
Mr. Owen continued: "I believe that

these pills are slao good for nervousness.When I hail my etomach trouble
I was alao quite nervous and thst disappearedwith the dyspepsia. The Pink
nils were all that Is clslmed for them.
You can nuuco any use ot uui testimonialthat you « flt."
H. P. Owen* ha* occupied several positionsof trust In this city. II* was for

a time an employe of the Commercial(laaette.He will go on the road In a
few days for u prominent bualnea
house here. Mrs. Owens I* quite a* enthusiasticas her son about the Fink
Ptlls and her host of lady friends can
verify her good opinion of thli wonderfulremedy It they feel disposed to
do so at any time. Where the testimony
I* *o general and unanlmou* a* to the
excellencies of Fink Fills a* the Enquirerha* fuuad It to be therv I* certainly
good reason to bellev* all the good
thing* uId.about the safe and *tmpte
remedy.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* for Pale Peoplecontain all the element* necessary

to give new life and richness to th*
blood and restore shattered nerves.
They may be had of all drugxtsts or
direct by mall from the Dr. William*'
Medicine Company, Schenectady. N.
Y., at Mo per box, or *lx boxes for t! 60.

AT A WIDOWS WED9U0.

Etiquette which dentsi <kls Highly
HIHV1IUH liTHIf

.Etiquette governing the wedding of
widow has been recently reorganised
and, temporarily at least, t* finding l>l(h
vogue among oertaln great ladira who
ara making second matrimonial Venturas.Tbs widow's engagement ring
la now a peridot, which In reality Is an
Indian chrysolite, and a deep leaf-green
In color. The peridot ring Is set about
with diamonds, and when It arrives the
lady gives her tint engagement ring to
her eldest daughter and her wedding
ring to her eldest son.
One wuck before the wedding a statelyluncheon la given to the nearest and

dearest of the old friends of the bride to
be. After the' engagement's announcementshe appears at no public functions.At the altar her dress may be of
any subdued shade or satin. To make
up for the absence of veil and orange
blossoms, profusions of whits lace trim
tbs skirt sn4 waist of the bridal gown
en seoondaa nocea. Even the bonnet Is
of white lacei and the bouquet Is preferablyof white orchids. And up the alskt
the lady goes, hand In hand with her'
youngest cbllu, no matter whether It Is
a boy or a girl. The little one wears an
elaborate white costume, holda the
bride's bouquet, and precedes the newlymarried pair to the church door.
Where Uwre Is a large family of childrenand a desire on the widow's part
for a trine more display than Is usual-
ly aoonrded on such occasions, ill 01 nor

daughters, In light gowns and bearing
blir bouquet®, support (heir mother at
the altar.
An Informal Utile breakfast now followsthe ceremony. Such a breakfast

Is scarcely more than a light, simple
luncheon, served from the buffet,
wound up by a wedding cake and a

toasting poseol. but the bride of a secondmarriage does not distribute cake
nnr her bouquet among her friends.
Her carrtsg* horses uo not wear favors
either, though shoes and rice oan be
freely scattered In her wake, and. to the
comfort and economy of her friends,
she does not expect anything elaborate
In the way of wedding gifts.
gl*PnaM»l Harries*** Q«e4 Sena*,

Indianapolis "Journal" (Rep.): OeneralHarrison very wisely refrained
from addressing the convention. If he
had appeared before the platform had
been read It would have been charged
by msny of (he ultra MrKlnley mrn
that be spoke to create a furor In bis

* * * » <--s ....sln>, T»
own oanau ana nKMtiai iii«viuvimi»< >

he' hud appeared after tho adoption of
the platform and htd mad# no further
reference to MKdnley than to the other
aspirants, or had ignored the whole,
one element would have found fault. If
he hod applauded tha Ohio man and
had been silent regarding the others, he
might hrvo please* the majority of the
convention, but he could have been accusedof not standing by hto long-time
friend and j»upportcr. Benator Allison.
By not speaking he cannot be misunderstood.I!c has emphasised hla letter
declining to bo a candidate. There can
now be no clottor to the effect that he
countenances the use of his name. It
can no looser be said that he Is disponedto lend his name to promote the
fortunes of any of his competitors.
When the nomination shall hsve been
made General Harrison will speaic, and
the country will listen and heed his
utterance as that of the first man In
Ills party.
TI113RB Is more Catarrh In this sectionof the country than all other diseasesput together, and until the lust

few yoars was supposed to be Incurable.
For a (treat many years doctors pronouneedIt a local disease, and prescribedlocal remedies, and by constant
ly falling to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It Incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to dp a couffiiiuitonHi
disease, and therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo. manufactured by F. J. Cheney A
Company. Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitutionalcure on the market. It Is takenInternally In doses from ten drops
to a tsaspoonful. It arts directly on
the blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
system. They offer one hundred dolIhisfor any can# It falla to euro, flenrf
for circulars nnd testimonials. Address,

P\ J. CHKNKY » CO.. Toledo, 0.
Bold by Druggists, »5o.

ralnrrh mid Colds llrllrvnl In 10 (a 00
!ll Itin ten.

One short puff «»f the brcAth through
fhc Mower, supplied with each bottlo of
Dr. Agnew'a Catarrhal Powder, diffuses
this Powder over the surface of the
nasal passages. Painless nnd delightfulto line. It relieves Instantly, snd
[mrmnnantly cures Catarrh, Hay Pivtr,
Colds. 1|«Mtdsehe, flore Throat, TnnslllIIs snd Deafness. RO els. Bold by It. H.
List and Logan Drug Co, a&wy.
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PDBWITPBB. BTO.WniTI

DO NOT HESI
IN BUYING |.<

Ca
OR ANYTHING YOD WANT IN
HOUSE FURNISHINGS ..

r~vnnn aremt IS
| JLVUll VJLUJJ/il IV

Easy Payments

White, Handl
2245-47-49 MAI

West Side Lower Market

Dr. B. E. i
The Celebrat<

WILL BE

Sherman Homo, Bridgeport. Tuesi
Globe Hotel, Bellaire, Wednesday,

one day only
HO Mon«y U R««ttlr«d of llMponilbl* Parti#

M^RDis*:!:!Hr:'!

HE CURES AFTEI
The Mo«t SncceutuI and Scientific T

aeuei of Mankind
Tht moat wMaly and r»Tft»6lr known Bpo

nMk nmirtobla ulil u< umml tuoomm it
lum lolnuall CURONIU NEKVOCH, HKIN
ttflo principle®, and niltloa him to the full cool

t)R. OTTMAN ft-;SSTSSL
Catarrh. Diaeaaea of the lira, Iter. Noee, Thro
Ktabetee. Kidney, Liver. Bladder, Chronic Ken
treatment that um never failed in thousand*
hope- Many people meet death every year wh
bad they placed their caaea ua the banda of ezf

IMPORTANT TO LADI*S.-'DR. OTTJ
the greatest care kawrn for all dieeaeee pecalla
by the acv remedy, OLIVB BLOSSOlf. Th«
barmini and eaellv applied. Coaanltatlon I

DR. OTTICAN operate* accentfelly and
naialeaily for eqelnt eyee, ptcrygiam, iridectomy,torninr la or oat o( eye U»hci or lidft,
cletere of tear doct aad all other eye opera*
Uoae.

CHRONIC SORB *YB8 aad granalated1 id b qaicklv cared.
A CBRTAlN AND POSITrVB CURB

for the awfel effect* of early vice aad the
aaaeroet evili that fellow ia ita train.

PRXVATS BLOOD AND SKZX
SIIIAIBfl loeedilr. completely aad per*

""insifvova dbbilitv ki»» sbjcI7AJ,DI80KDSKS jMi tlflilj to his

^'KIBS'IOSTUI,! AWD KECTAX
CICI18 ffMrinwd cnrvd wltboit pais or
dataatloa (root bnalneaa.

BTPBXUS, OOROBBBBA, OLBBT,
Spermatorrhea. Seminal Weakene, Lo»t
Manhood. Nlfbt F.mlaalona, Decayed Facnl.
tlea, Female wuksin and all delicate dlaordarapeculiar to either aea, positively cnrrd.
aa well aa functional dlaordera that melt
from yoaibfel fallica or Uo ucua oi mature
yaara.

BP8CXAX,TXBBt CaurrhJSkin Dlaeaaea,
Sores, Pimples, Scrofula, Blood Taints,
Keie aia, Cancer, Pllea aad Disease* of Woman
Quickly aad Permanently Cared by tba lataat
approved treatment aa panned by leading
apeclallst* of America and Carope.
VBBB BBAKTHATXOIf OP TBB UBI

went ahonld *end or brine from J to 4 onncca ol
f erred;, which will receive a careful chemical an
a«writtea analysis will be piven. Peraoaa ml
keep trifllnr with them month after month, flvli
ff.SL^,Y.0,JniVnre"?.»roidt
VfURUCnrUL uunco treated. Koeiper
or cjiprtu, but where poMiblr, pertoaal comalt

IV*Cini and correapoadtnce coafldeatlal.
Lilt of UOqaMtlou frM. AddnM, wftbpoiU

Dr. B. E. OTTMAN, \
a^DR. MO'jrpennyroyalAnmAik for d*. uorrm PSV1
BHLwBrT Band for circular. Prl
\WwDa MOITT9 CHBM

For Bale by John Klari. Wholesale and l\

augine k'1'
\J Roaches + Bedb
MnM-EO'SONOUSJ 25 CTS
IMUIM Explosive! au. dealer:

PIGTUMP8 AND ART MATBRlAL.

"J JULLKT#/7*
l'ock«t Kodak*. Fllmt and *

Ronrntl Una of I'hotographlo
Buppllen. i

NICOLL'S WRT STORB,
1231 MARKET STRKRT.

'fi'-' '>:v' -;i' '"'
i

" .Vi.vi1'-
k. -£i '"v.

t, HANDLBTj«) F08THB.

TATE

rniture,
rnets
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ALWAYS GOOD! j
;! Lo^ Prices.

eyl Foster,
IKET STREET.
House.

OWMAN,
j o
opeuaiiM,

IT THE

lay, Mat 19, from J) a. ra. to 8. p.m.
May 2li;from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
EACH MONTH.
»to Uouink'«B<« Trettmial.

S OTHERS FAIL.
reatm&t of All Diseases and WeakPotalbloto Obtain.
stoiut la'tlw- Bnlt^ Rate* Hl« low «l"£the lartfffr hospital* In the world !»»«#
and HmmJD DUtMes opon the law« evidenceel V.\9 afflicted everywhere.

ir!S?tsES "TStale an<L£?xual fclweaee speedilyjsored if
of rum that h*<l two pronounce! twroot
o mJSjfre been restored to perfect

tfAN, afteVyearaofexperience, haadijcorrred
r*otbtmm Female diaeaaea poaitlrtlv cored
> care iieMctedbj bone treatmeat. Eatireljr

atrictlr Confidential.
DSXUvIsSb. 1 core 90 per cent, of all

case*.. .Uaar case* eared in one treatment.
DISCHARGING BAKS cured ia crerj

caee.
CATAltSU OPTHB IfOSB. broncbitla

tiTej'blCA*ctMe<l lrom CAUrrb* P0^

TO .KPUNQ AND MIDDLE"AGED MEN.
ACffftCPHDC The awful effect* of early
n dUflk UUllLi vice, which brlnf orGnitf'^Mkneaa.destroying both mind and

iU dreadlsl ilia, pcroaatatl? I

DR. OTTMAN tSWE
paired theme*Ire* by Improper iedulffaca
and aphiarj hablta. which rain both mni
*nd btuf, unfitting thorn lor beaiaeaa, atady,
aoclelVWf marriage.

NK&RIED MEN, or thoae entfriar oa

that*lHrcf>.r life, aware of pbjalcal debility*
qaktJp»*aiated.
^

Iftfe OUABAKTBB TO CUBB Nerrota
Debllty.Talllaff Naabood. Syphllii. Vancehi.Ttnnainral Dlirbargta

gjjjjvoir all Kidflij and BJatttr: i

*^"Caaee and correspondenceconfidential, I
out personal consultation preferred.

person appljinf for medical treat* I
i «na»JlbM pasMd Orat ia the moraine pff» I

5»,^Tr??c P,ca, eaaminaiion, aud if req«»t*d I

? «xSlties "learned pretenders. « *£ I
*f poitenona and injurious compound*. shaefi I

*1?TgWch 5*.T*bwn neglected or naikiiasllJ I
or glares. Parties treated br *nf I

atlon In preferred. Cnrablecases ffn«rsntes& I
Treatment Beat C« 0.1), to aoj part ctV»i> I
ro»

I

!55if. Broad St., 'Columbus. 0." I
"

I
F>F>0 The only eafe, sure afiA I
Mll , A reliable Female FILL I
nil I O ever offored to Ladles, I

|*ll I A especially recommend- I

f.llwLsVI ed to married Ladles. I
natOTAL WZLLB and take no other. I

leeTfl.oo per bo*» © boxee for fi.OO. I

ilOAL. CO., - Clovelund. Ohio. I
Eetall Aaent. _

I
.-ILL- ill 11

1
~ I

-s INSTANTLY JUGS-MOTHS.'ANTS.fETC; I
.* BEWARE OF IMITATIONS* I
» StTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE* Iap?*-tt!i^»J

fWhcu In doubt wtut to u»e f-'r I
Nervous I>ebiliiy. l.ots of I'ftwrr.
1 in V-otenc v,A roph v,Varieoct r »"d
other r-eaVnews. fr.»« nny c*«»e,
ums Srxine Pill*. Puins checkrd
nd (nil Tiffor quickly restored.
Ktrt'.'i»J troblM rr»««ll fi'i1!'

Mailed for $l.<\);fi|H.*e«f.Y0il With I
$.1.00 orders we cire a Guarantee io

rtwnrrffiind the mcnf)'.
SaAaH PfcAL MCntClNr 0 .

'.'...or lo I'htrmao^ \^s
MACHINERY. _

IV EDM A N 4 CO,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
Mid MnnuHoturw« or Marin"

btatlonnry Bnal"

,alJ WUKItUMO, Vi.
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